Sue taught in Dietetic programs for 18 years before her untimely death in May of 2004. To recognize Sue’s passion for Dietetics, students, and life-long learning, Sue’s family and the MAND Northeast Region (formerly HLDDA) set up this fund. Our mission is to grant up to $2000 annually to worthy students in Dietetic or Dietetic Technician routes or Dietetic professionals seeking advanced education/workshops in culinary arts, food service management or food science.

General requirements:
- Applicant must be a member of AND
- MN resident
- R.D., DTR, or junior or senior dietetic student at an accredited college or university or dietetic intern at an accredited internship

Additional application requirements:
- Resume highlighting education, work experience, volunteer activities, and professional activities. Limit to 2 pages.
- A typed essay identifying your goals in the field of dietetics and how receipt of this scholarship will help you achieve your goals. Limit of 250 words.
- For Dietetic professionals only, outline expenses if applying for workshop/education.

Interviews of scholarship candidates will be held at the discretion of the Selection Committee. More than one awardee may be chosen. If this occurs, the $2000 will be divided.

Applications must be submitted by January 31st, 2020 to MAND Foundation President, Jana Dengel at jldengel@yahoo.com. Award winners will be notified by email.

Award recipients are invited to attend the Minnesota Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Annual Meeting on April 24, 2020 (one day attendance fee waived) to receive the scholarship award.